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Once again, we proudly present our Annual Water Quality Report, also referred to as a Consumer 
Confidence Report (CCR). CCRs let consumers know what contaminants, if any, were detected in 
their drinking water as well as related potential health effects. CCRs also include details about 
where your water comes from and how it is treated. Additionally, they educate customers on what it 
takes to deliver safe drinking water and highlight the need to protect drinking water sources.

We are committed to delivering high quality drinking water service. To that end, we remain vigilant in 
meeting the challenges of source water protection, water conservation, environmental compliance, 
sustainability and community education while continuing to serve the needs of all our water users. 
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A message from TTennessee American Water’s President

Dear Tennessee American Water Customer,

Having access to safe, reliable water service is something that can be easily taken for
granted. At Tennessee American Water, it’s our top priority.

I am pleased to share with you our 2022 Consumer Confidence Report, which is a testament 
to the hard work and dedication of our employees. 

As you read through this annual water quality information, you will see that we continue to 
supply high quality drinking water service to keep your life flowing. We monitor and test your 
water at multiple points throughout our process of drawing it from its source, treating it to 
meet drinking water standards, and distributing it through our pipeline systems. In fact, we 
test for about 100 regulated contaminants as required by state and federal drinking water 
standards. 

QUALITY:: We take water quality so seriously that our water treatment plant has been 
nationally recognized for over 22 years with Directors Awards from the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s (EPA) Partnership for Safe Water program for surpassing federal and 
state drinking water standards. We remain committed to protecting our sources of drinking 
water. We utilize advanced technology and detection methods that are paving the way for 
source water protection across the country. 

SERVICE: In 2022, we invested over $27 million to upgrade our water treatment and pipeline 
systems in the communities we serve. These investments allow us to improve water quality, 
water pressure, fireflow capacity and service reliability for our customers. 

VALUE: While costs to provide water service continue to increase across the country, our 
investments help us provide high quality water service that remains an exceptional value for 
such an essential service. We hope our commitment to you and our passion for water shines 
through in this report detailing the source and quality of your drinking water in 2022. We will 
continue to work to keep your life flowing – today, tomorrow and for future generations.

Proud to be your local water service provider,

Grant A. Evitts
Tennessee American Water

Grant A. Evitts

President, Tennessee  
American Water

This report contains 
important information 
about your drinking 
water. Translate it or 
speak with someone 
who understands it at 
(866) 736-6420,
Monday-Friday,
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Just as Tennessee American Water is investing in research and 
testing, we also understand the importance of investing in the 
infrastructure that provides high-quality water service to you. 
Last year alone, we invested over $27 million to improve our 
water treatment and pipeline systems.
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WHERE YOUR WATER COMES FROM
Water is purchased from The South Pittsburg Water 
Treatment Plant located in South Pittsburg, Tennessee. The 
treatment plant draws surface water from the Tennessee 
River. Their goal is to protect their water from contamination, 
and they are working with the state to determine the 
vulnerability of their water source to potential contamination. 
Learn more about local waterways 
at https://mywaterway.epa.gov/. The Tennessee 
Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) has 
prepared a Source Water Assessment Program (SWAP) 
Report for the untreated water sources serving this water 
system. The SWAP Report assesses the susceptibility of 
untreated water sources to potential contamination.

Water sources have been rated as reasonably susceptible 
(high), moderately susceptible (moderate) or slightly 
susceptible (low) to potential contamination based on 
geologic factors and human activities in the vicinity of the 
water source. The South Pittsburgh Water Works water 
source is rated as reasonably susceptible.  

An explanation of Tennessee’s SWAP, the Source Water 
Assessment summaries, susceptibility scorings and the 
overall TDEC report to EPA can be viewed online at: https://
www.tn.gov/environment/program-areas/wr-water-
resources/water-quality/source-water-assessment.html or 
contact TDEC EAC at 1-888-891-8332 (1-888-891-TDEC) to 
obtain copies of specific assessments. Tennessee American 
Water can also be contacted at 1-866-736-6420 to obtain a 
copy of the source water assessment specifically for our 
company.

QUICK FACTS ABOUT 
THE JASPER 
HIGHLANDS SYSTEM
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Communities served:
Jasper Highlands

Water source:
Tennessee River – purchased 
water from City of South 
Pittsburg, TN

Average amount of 
water supplied to
customers on a daily basis:
0.077 million gallons per day

Disinfection treatment: 
surface water supplies 
disinfect with chlorine to 
maintain water quality in the 
distribution system

https://mywaterway.epa.gov/
https://www.tn.gov/environment/program-areas/wr-water-resources/water-quality/source-water-assessment.html
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To provide tap water that is safe to drink, EPA and 
the Tennessee Department of Environment and 
Conservation prescribes regulations which limit the 
amount of certain contaminants in water provided 
by public water systems.  U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) regulations establish limits for 
contaminants in bottled water which must provide 
the same protection for public health.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may 
reasonably be expected to contain at least small 
amounts of some contaminants.  The presence of 
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that 
water poses a health risk.  More information about

contaminants and potential health effects can be 
obtained by calling the Environmental Protection 
Agency’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline       
(800-426-4791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and 
bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, 
reservoirs, springs, aquifers and/or groundwater.  
As water travels over the surface of the land or 
through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring 
minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, 
and can pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity.



Community Involvement: We have a 
proactive public outreach program to help 
spread the word and get people involved. 
This includes school education, contests, 
and other community activities. 
Environmental Grant Program: Each year, 
we fund projects that improve water 
resources in our local communities. 
Pharmaceutical Collection: We partner with 
local law enforcement & drug abuse 
prevention organizations to sponsor Drug 
Take Back events in our community. These 
events as well as local permanent lock 
boxes offer residents a way to safely 
dispose of unwanted drugs for free. This 
helps keep pharmaceutical products from 
entering water supplies. Learn more here.
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WHAT ARE WE DOING?
Our priority is to provide reliable, quality drinking water 
service for customers. The source of supply is an 
important part of that mission. We work to understand 
and reduce potential risks to your drinking water supply 
along with partnering with organizations to support 
their work in protecting our water sources. We believe 
that everyone plays a role and by partnering with 
environmental organizations, we help spread 
awareness of ways individuals can make a positive 
impact. Examples of the types of activities we support 
include river, stream and creek clean ups, “skip the 
straw” awareness to reduce microplastics, bank 
stabilization and prevention of run-off, and benefits of 
gardening with native plants.

Here are a few of the efforts underway to protect our 
shared water resources:

Report any spills, illegal dumping or suspicious 
activity to the Tennessee Department of 
Environment & Conservation: 1-888-891-8332 or 
Ask.TDEC@tn.gov

FOR MORE INFORMATION
To learn more about your water supply 
and local activities, visit us online at 
tennesseeamwater.com or contact the 
regional Source Water Protection Lead, 
Thalika Hollingsworth at 423-771-4751.

https://www.tn.gov/opioids/education-and-prevention/prevention/safe-disposal-of-unwanted-medication.html
mailto:Ask.TDEC@tn.gov
https://www.amwater.com/tnaw/


CHECK YOUR PLUMBING AND SERVICE LINE
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http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead
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YOUR SERVICE LINE MATERIAL
Please note if your service lines contain lead, it does not mean you cannot use water as you normally do.  
Tennessee American Water continues to meet all state and federal water quality regulations stipulated in  
the Lead and Copper Rule (https://www.epa.gov/dwreginfo/lead-and-copper-rule). If you’re wanting to have  
your water tested, here’s a list of state-approved laboratories for drinking water analyses: 
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/environment/water/drinking-water-unit/wr_wq_dw_approved-commercial-labs.pdf

If you know what type your service line material is coming into your house  from the street,  please email tawleadinquiries@amwater.com and also 
include a picture for validation. 

https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/environment/water/drinking-water-unit/wr_wq_dw_approved-commercial-labs.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/dwreginfo/lead-and-copper-rule
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WATER QUALITY STATEMENT
We are pleased to report that during calendar year 2022, the results of testing of your drinking water 
complied with all state and federal drinking water requirements. 

For your information, we have compiled a list in the table below showing the testing of your drinking 
water during 2022. The Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) allows us to 
monitor for some contaminants less than once per year because the concentration of the contaminants 
does not change frequently. Some of our data, though representative, are more than one year old.

EVER WONDER WHY OR WHAT ABOUT DRINKING WATER?
Below are links to YouTube videos and the topics they address. The videos are short - around 1 minute 
long with subtitles. Click on the links to learn more!

Taste and Smell of Water Explained: https://youtu.be/a4uaaxTOWoE
Sulfur Smell Explained: https://youtu.be/DX0EYWnB_ek
Chlorine in Drinking Water: https://youtu.be/QUaIdDT7nEg
Cloudy Water Explained: https://youtu.be/uYkCcW9RE4c
Residue from Water Explained: https://youtu.be/x7_pwehvgmA
Toilet Leaks: https://youtu.be/OzIrOftYgzY
Lead in Drinking Water: https://youtu.be/xNihqfuyhaA
Fluoride in Drinking Water: https://youtu.be/g-03JCe9AjY
Discolored Water Explained: https://youtu.be/W21NUWP9oa8
What are PFAS?: https://youtu.be/vWo0tHOVb_c

CONTACT INFORMATION
This CCR was prepared by TNAW Water Quality Team. If you have questions about this report, you want 
additional information about your drinking water, or want to know how to participate in local activities 
that may help protect the quality of your drinking water, please contact: Lori Stenzel, Manager, Water 
Quality & Environmental Compliance, email:  lori.stenzel@amwater.com or phone: (423) 771-4705.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2Fa4uaaxTOWoE&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=ri6Nj6CZYgNL*2BbbNf1XBiRfgENoc2eYlebYKhTd2flQ*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGacACRI2w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FDX0EYWnB_ek&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=BFF*2Fl7CbJLjB2uRVq1zFP52g5yb*2BqpCJ8UUw7VPiaiQ*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGbSKiNC4Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FQUaIdDT7nEg&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=kbTr*2FXJOZGF*2Fb0YxIs5DSfxJ7RxkzSXTLLZYM2VxMl4*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGYY2qnkMw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FuYkCcW9RE4c&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=ZPkSiBLW5tlziOm*2B3vT0Zoh*2FAArX8AbRcEabA3PC0M8*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGZgGdPP7w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2Fx7_pwehvgmA&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=heMdp4vSLLRywpSWko*2B2SZwKDySWynzz*2FNRwSIBYAeI*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGbQ5KqGCQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FOzIrOftYgzY&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=4isCcmJ9*2FSeD1Ej7VCdU*2BxSqxOFV0HcpD3Xk3KS*2F5AE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGZNcBxb1A$
https://youtu.be/xNihqfuyhaA
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2Fg-03JCe9AjY&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=ZN6p*2BEdOEmYnqciEMuL*2Fq1nC3UZbYY5SpXqRZxesFJE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGbNbKhjrw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FW21NUWP9oa8&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=*2BpP*2FU5JRYHau0S9kCamQKM5RLXfj9e9dcXP9R3IPCUM*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGbUmQwCOg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fyoutu.be*2FvWo0tHOVb_c&data=04*7C01*7Crobert.gagliano*40basf.com*7C7bab5ca5469e4402601c08d9e500e743*7Cecaa386bc8df4ce0ad01740cbdb5ba55*7C0*7C0*7C637792614320700524*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=tu1OHfNA6FCGKHkfCHkrgltI9niEF6JL2ORKBJeggAc*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!OJENptLVxUSb3Q3wC4SM5x-ZD0k!jfDFyTijRgQ3Gg7wcZf-ucn15OCEiwa-5ALiM1SCFzZz-rpNMb1MrIbbyEGcgjEqcPC2miTpxzLf6X8rJtfJCGZe3Xsl0Q$
mailto:lori.stenzel@amwater.com
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Tennessee American Water conducts extensive monitoring to determine if your water meets all water quality standards. The detections of our monitoring are reported in 
the following tables. While most monitoring was conducted in 2022, certain substances are monitored less than once per year because the levels do not change 
frequently. For help with interpreting the tables below, see the “Definition of Terms” on the previous page.

NOTE: Regulated contaminants not listed in these tables were not found in the treated water supply.

DISINFECTANTS - Collected in the Distribution System

Substance 
(with units)

Year 
Sampled

Compliance 
Achieved MCLG MCL Highest Compliance 

Result Range Detected Typical Source

Chlorine (ppm) 
(Distribution System) 2022 Yes MRDLG = 4 4 1.161 0.66 -1.70 Water additive used to control microbes.

1-Data represents the highest quarterly running annual average of chlorine residuals measured in distribution system of compliance samples.

DISINFECTION BYPRODUCTS - Collected in the Distribution System

Substance 
(with units)

Year 
Sampled

Compliance 
Achieved MCLG MCL Highest    

Compliance Result 
Range Detected Typical Source

Total Trihalomethanes 
(TTHMs) (ppb) 2022 Yes NA 80 55.9 39.5 - 72.3 By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Haloacetic Acids 
(HAAs) (ppb) 2022 Yes NA 60 45.6 29.7- 61.4 By-product of drinking water disinfection.

NOTE: Compliance is based on the running annual average at each location (LRAA).  The Highest LRAA Result reflects the highest average at any location and the Range Detected reflects 
all samples from this year used to calculate the running annual average.  Some people who drink water containing trihalomethanes in excess of the MCL over many years may experience 
problems with their liver, kidneys, or central nervous systems and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
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LEAD AND COPPER MONITORING PROGRAM - At least 5 tap water samples collected at customers’ taps every 3 years

Substance 
(with units) Year Sampled

Compliance 
Achieved MCLG

Action Level  
(AL)

90th 

Percentile
No. of Homes 

Sampled
Homes Above 
Action Level Typical Source

Lead (ppb) 2020 Yes 0 15 0.25 5 0 Corrosion of household plumbing systems.

Copper (ppm) 2020 Yes 1.3 1.3 0.061 5 0 Corrosion of household plumbing systems.

Range

0.03 - 0.4

0.0065 - 0.0619
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UNREGULATED PERFLUORINATED COMPOUNDS

Parameter Units Year   Result Range Detected Typical Source

Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA) ppt 2021 ND ND

Manufactured chemical(s); used in household goods for stain, grease, heat and
water resistance

Perfluorooctanesulfonic Acid
(PFOS)

ppt 2021 1.4 1.4

Hexafluoropropylene oxide-
dimer (GenX)

ppt 2021 ND ND

ppt 2021 2.4 2.4

Tennessee American Water has performed voluntary sampling to better understand the occurrence of certain PFAS in drinking water sources. This sampling allows us to understand how our 
water compares against the non-enforceable Health Advisory Level set by U.S. EPA. Sampling also allows Tennessee American Water to be better prepared as U.S. EPA and Tennessee 
Department of Environment and Conservation is currently developing drinking water standards for PFOA and PFOS.

PFAS

PFAS are curently not regulated in Tennessee. In 2022, U.S. EPA set health advisory levels for four PFAS chemicals – PFOA (0.004 part per trillion (ppt), PFOS (0.02 ppt), GenX (10 ppt), and 
PFBS (2,000 ppt).  Based on current analytical methods, however, the health advisory levels for PFOA and PFOS are below the level of both detection (determining whether or not a substance is 
present) and quantitation (the ability to reliably determine how much of a substance is present). This means that it is possible for PFOA or PFOS to be present in drinking water at levels that 
exceed health advisories even if testing indicates no level of these chemicals. U.S. EPA is currently developing drinking water regulations for PFOA or PFOS that take these challenges into 
consideration and Tennessee American Water will take appropriate actions to meet any new regulations. Finally, PFAS chemicals are unique, therefore, two PFAS chemicals at the same level 
typically do not present the same risk. Therefore, you should not compare the results for one PFAS chemical against the results of another. For more information on PFAS, please visit:   
https://www.amwater.com/resources/pdf/american-water-PFAS.pdf

Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA) ppt 2021 4.4 4.4

Perfluorobutanesulfonic Acid 
(PFBS)

https://www.amwater.com/resources/pdf/american-water-PFAS.pdf


1-Turbidity is a measure of the cloudiness of the water. Turbidity is monitored because it is a good indicator of the effectiveness of the filtration system. During 2022, 100%
of all samples taken to measure turbidity met water quality standard of less than or equal to 0.3 NTU.
2-The treatment technique for Total Organic Carbon was met in 2022. The range of reduction achieved was between 0% to 100%.
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South Pittsburg Board of Water Works : 2022 WATER QUALITY DATA (PWS ID #0000651 )

The charts below are the 2022 water quality information from South Pittsburg Board of Water Works. This information is being provided due to Jasper Highlands 
obtaining water for their customers from South Pittsburg.

REGULATED SUBSTANCES - Collected at the Treatment Plant

Substance 
(with units)

Year 
Sampled

Compliance 
Achieved MCLG MCL  Level

Detected
Typical Source

Turbidity1

(NTU) 2022 Yes 0.3 TT (95% < or =0.3 NTU)
(highest recorded) 

Soil runoff.

Sodium (ppm) 2022 Yes NA NA 2.40 Erosion of natural deposits; used in water treatment.

Total Organic 
Carbon2 (ppm) 2022 Yes TT TT     32% Avg Naturally present in the environment

REGULATED SUBSTANCES - Collected in the Distribution System

Substance 
(with units)

Year 
Sampled

Compliance 
Achieved MCLG MCL  Level

Detected
Range Detected Typical Source

Chlorine (ppm) 2022 Yes MRDLG = 4 MRDL = 4 1.33 Avg 0.2 - 4.0 Water additive used to control microbes.

Total 
Trihalomethanes  
(TTHMs) 1 (ppb)

2022 Yes NA 80 47 (Highest LRAA) 23 - 89 By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Haloacetic Acids 
(HAAs)1 (ppb) 2022 Yes NA 60 32 (Highest LRAA) 17 - 60 By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Lead2 (ppb) 2020 Yes 0 AL = 15 90th %=0.5 Corrosion of household plumbing systems.

Copper2 (ppm) 2020 Yes 1.3 AL = 1.3 90th%=0.15 Corrosion of household plumbing systems.

Fluoride (ppm) 2022 Yes 4 4 0.64 Avg 0.1 - 2.0 Erosion of natural deposits

1-Some people who drink water containing trihalomethanes in excess of the MCL over many years could have problems with their liver, kidneys, or central nervous systems and
may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
2-During the most recent round of Lead and Copper testing 1 of the 20 households sampled exceeded the action level.

--

--

0.30
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About Us
With a history dating back to 1886, American Water Works Company, Inc. (NYSE: AWK) is the largest 
and most geographically diverse U.S. publicly traded water and wastewater utility company. The company
employs more than 7,000 dedicated professionals who provide regulated and market-based drinking water, 
wastewater and other related services to 15 million people in 46 states. American Water provides safe, 
clean, affordable and reliable water services to our customers to make sure we keep their lives flowing.

Tennessee American Water, a subsidiary  of American Water, is the largest investor-owned water utility in 
the state, providing high-quality and reliable water service to approximately 380,000 residents in Tennessee 
and northern Georgia. For more  information, visit tennesseeamwater.com and follow  us on Twitter, 
Facebook, lnstagram and YouTube.
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WATER INFORMATION SOURCES
Tennessee American Water
https://www.amwater.com/tnaw/

Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC): 
www.tn.gov/environment

United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA):
www.epa.gov/safewater

Safe Drinking Water Hotline: (800) 426-4791

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: www.cdc.gov 

American Water Works Association: www.awwa.org 

Water Quality Association: www.wqa.org

National Library of Medicine/National Institute of Health:
www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/drinkingwater.html

http://www.tennesseeamwater.com/
http://www.tn.gov/environment
http://www.epa.gov/safewater
http://www.cdc.gov/
http://www.awwa.org/
http://www.wqa.org/
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/drinkingwater.html
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